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    TrarisUrethral biopsy was Pertnormed on twelve cases ef leukoplakia of the urinary bladder
（type 1 of Anderson’s classification）．
    The tissu’es were o， rimarily ’fixed in cacodylate：buffered 3．00／． glutaraldehyde and then finally
fixed in osrr！ic aciq e．ach for ohe hbur， dehydrated in graded 60ncentrations of ethanol， and embedded
in Epon 812． T［”hin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead acetate． Observations and
photography ．were perfbrmed on type HS－7 and HU．一12’@el．ectren microscepes．’．
    Results ind discussions coulcl． be summarized as follows’；
1． Nucleus of bladder epithelial eelis was enlarged and tl e outline’@of the’membrane was irr gu一
］ar！y changed and pseudonuclear inclusions were observed in 10 c4ses．
2・．sh・・h・p・・f・・d・・1・・w．・・i・・eg・1・・a耳d i・・en1・・g・m・・…pl・・ali・y wrre偽・・d i・1玉ca・cl・
31 ’ Nuile’ar ．bQdy． tvasi．’foUrid in．all cases， which was comPosed of am6rphous pfotein with6ut limiting’
meMbrane．
e： ’ ’）v｛1．it6chondria increased in number， and their deforrnity or gathering were found． These find－
ings might ipdicate． p， recancerous change el．ectron niicrgscopically．
s． Virus－like particles wete observed in some epithelial cell cytoplasm ’奄?4 caseg．， ’whi h were sirnilar
to cored vesicles and’about 8Pnm in diameter． These particles resembled to the moUse mammary
viruse： ultrastructurally．
    A・vi・・s－lik・p・・ti・1・h・d丘・・20・ubu・it・t…ture・wh・n・b…v・d wit垣h…t・ti・n．te・h・iqti6，


























研 究 方 法
 経尿道的に採取した標本をただちに0．IMcacody－













































Irregularity of Nuclear Membrane
Nuclear Body
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Fig． 1． Bladder leukoplakia， type 1 （Anderson）． The epithe－
   J．ium is thickened and the space betwecn the papillae
   is deep， but not accompanied by keratinization． （H－E
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Fig． 2． Nucleug． ig． enlarged and the outline of nuclear mem－
   brane is indented （all scales indicate 1 micron）．














Fig． 5． Nucleolus was partly changed clcar， which might be












Fig． 7． Mitochondria increased in number， and their defor－
   mity er gathering are found．
．、「「．，
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F g． 6． Nuclear body ig． cernpcsc．ed of’ amorphcu： subgiance
   wiihcut limiting ineinb．rac ne．
















Fig． ｛． Virus－like particles resembled to thc mouse mammary
 viruses of Bernhard are scatterly observed （arroNN’g．）．
Fis一’J． 10， Visus．一1．ike particles are also found in the inclusions．
Fig． 11． 20 subunit structures （arrow） were
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